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Breckinridge a Squatter Sovereign.
His Record in the Legislature.
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Campaign" says, Breckinridge ihe
recogLwed leader of the Democratic party
in the House " The record is aninistakatile
as to the position of the Democratic and
Whig parties. D shows, beyond ijuestion.
that both supported the doctrine of Popular
Sovereignty. To this Mr. I'.reckinridge not

only committed himself as a Democrat, !ut
voluntarily and individually as a member of
the legislative body.

On the 10th of January, LSM, Mr. Breck-

inridge, as a member of the House, presented
a set of resolutions. The preamble recited
that

Tl.a - " .. ..

theTerritory be to ih.ir
inhabitant': but if senled bv ihe reonle of
the United States, should be settled
manner just and equal all the States: and,
whereas, at a former period in our history,
a compromise was effected on the MTMtl of
:;'." 30' north Uiitude, known as the Mis-

souri Compromise line, which adjustment
has been practically acquiesced in by every
portion of the Union: and, whereas, tne
people of Kentucky, cherishing an immova-
ble attachment to the Union of the States,
and desirous to remove this source of discord
an 1 danger, are willing to abide by that
compromise, and to extend that line ihe
Pacific ocean: therefore

1. Required by the General .wmbly of the
Commonwealth f Kentucky, That Ihe ques
tion of tlarery in tin Tirrttoriir, ueim. whol-
ly LOCAL ASI KOMF.STIC, properly belon;ie
ALONE to the people uho inhabit I hint.

2. Reroli td. Tnat if Conyriu doet le;;islule
on the 'ubjeet, that our Senators be instructed
and our Representatives requested to oppose
any bill for tne rsinii.u..ui tt Tori-Wo- t il
Governments ro t. of the parallel of 30'
north latitude, which shall contain a pro-

hibition of slavery: and to oppose any bi'l
for the establishment o! Territorial Govern-
ments north of that parallel, containing a
prohibition of slavery, except upon the

and with a pledge that the
people of the slaveholding S:ate-- . with their
prnpeny, are not lo be excluded, by art
Conyntt, trom the Territory f.iii'h of it."

Here we find Mr. declaring
in the most explicit nrn.s that

slavery in the Territories thould be left to the

decision of their inhabitant'," and 'being w hol-
ly local and domestic, properly '.'', ALONE

to the oplc tcho inhabit them " "If Congress
does legislate on the subject," that is, if Con-

gress should legislate on the subject at all,
he is content with ih- M Compiomise

upon pie of
not be Senators

people slaveholdtng

U;
Conqr.s.', terriiory

.. tor
if ihey should be excluded by ihe act of the

peopb of the Tirntontf ' No one lead
this language not spoken in the heat of
debate, but quietly aud CArcfully penned
and submitltd to adveisaries keen nnd alett

and fairly deny that Mr. Breckinridge
thereby meant to approve what be aud his

friends cow "Squatter S aveteign- -

KFNTUCKY SHHOHi OF MRiltRtNF. :

LOUISVILLE only get Squatter Sovereignty south of It
degrees minutes uorth latitude, it is

manifest that Mr. Breckinridge meant lo

maintain and assert the right and the pow-

er of the people of a Territory, while in a

Territorial Condition, and jre it.,y ussenil!"1

to form a State Constitution, firm au

their domes:ic institution u iheir

own way, subject o the Constitution

of ih MhM Stales " What is M cUar
trom D :s own language, is sustained by his

action on other resolutions oSered and acted
on.

On the 31st of January, ls'.o, ivernor
Wickliffe offered a series of resolutions, of

the most pcriineut ones are these:

That the Federal Government pos-

sesses only those powers are expressly
conferred on it by the Constitution, or which
are necessary aud proper to carry those
express powers into execution; that the
Constitution lo the

aud the recovery of fugitive slaves.
does not cotfer on Congress the r to legislati
on the subject J slavery: and that any attempt

the part of Congress interfere Man the

ImbmBMI slavery in . or
the Sta es, be a violation of the

That slavery in the Terri"..-'t:- a
subject which belongs exclusively to the
people of Territories: and that their
right to exclude slavery therefrom, can be
exercised by them only in their capacity Ml

an independent State, and m farming thesr
constitution for a State govrmneut.

Gov. Wickliffa denied thai Congress had
power to legislate on lie subject

slavery, except as to the slave trade
and the recovery of fugitives. He con-

cedes to the people of the Territories all tee
other power ol legislation on lhe subject

of slavery, but he expressly and distinctly

" to th-- the power to uclude it

before they meet to firm their C institution.
Here, then, wa lejBMBM Sovereignty

anl unn q'livj.iilly presented ani
condemned There is no do Icing it How

did Mr. having the question
forced on his attention as member of the
Houe, and ot the Comtniitee Federal
Relations, and vote Let the record
as given by the "Campaign" speak.

On the 7th of F'ebruary, Capf. W.

E. Simms reported ibe majori'y (Whig

resolutions adapted by the Committee
F'ederal Relations, whom all the resolu-

tions offered had reported. The sec-

ond, thirl and fMBTfh are MtVfl
That in lhe opinion of Kenlii 'ky. all

questions in relation to slavery in Ihe
District of Columbia, and in th- - Territories
acquired of Mexico, be settled by the

vh. ' Y indulgence of a wi-- e and ic I'orb r

r a" it"-- ' umo- - I aaw), wiihout endangering the integrity of
retiolil In a I he Union.

ausdia- - "3. That in the exercise of

au.'c, C 'H'jrc.-- t should abstain from 'i

the subject of slavery iu the Di

iric; of t'olutnbji, anl m tin T i ritor is hi
Lsagkng to thin Union: iliai to disturb it iu

hm former whilst it contiiiin - Iu in
l he State- - which ceded it to the
liovinuiciit. wi'iild xiolatc the faith implied
in lie ccs-io- ihtt U to tiot note exist the
lattrr, and in all piobability uevcr will: yet
to prohibit it by law is to exercise an cllen
sivc and unnecessary authority, and is
justly tnd peculiaily obnoxious to the
slaveholding Stales pi the lnion.

Thru in the distribution between the
Gen.ral QsMMsHl and the Stales, of the
power which should belong to each,
those which wire general and forjn
were given lo the one, those which were
local and domtttir were retained by tlic oth, r:
that tjurnfion of siswSPy btUngi lo littler
afnt, aud an;i attempt by Congress to de-

prive any Slate or 7' rntury of the Union of
the - and cxelutii'i power to rt lain or aboUii
it. would be to distrust its capacity for self- -

Sovei unien!, to encroach its MmIwmmI and attvBtioa ippailllr c.iled t
right to coutrol its internal lnteresis, au i 10

eud inger the integrity it the Union; aud
and that any bill for the government of

containing the provision of ihe
VTilm )t l'roviso, is in conflict with these
g'eat principles and compromises of the
Cousin ution.

It will be perceived while these
deprecate any interference by s

with slavery in ihe Territories -- ud

deny its existence in those acijuin d ft . m

Mexico, they do not deny to that body bV

; to establi-h- , protect, or exclude it in
any Territory. They refer to ihe people of
the Territories, a- - an "uudoub;cd right,"
"the nvi and mMn pov. er rafaar mini
ids" slavery, but fail to dcry the .nnc

power to Congrc-s- , which 0ar. W ick'.ii..-"-

resolutions had so explicitly dM. Now,

what were Mr. r.reckinridge's obj.cti ms to

these resolutions'' That ihey rcf ed she

uestion of slavery to the pcopk ot the
Territory, or denied its existence in ihope

MmImI froin mSbM1 No: for his own

preamble and resolutions had dcclured that
'ilr? i'testion ot slavery la Ihe TetFitoti.

left the decision of their inhn'o-

itants,' and ''being Mbbt local and domes- -

tic. properly belongs alone to the
who inhabit Did he object because
they failed to deny, as (.Jot. Wiokiitle's
resolutions had done, Ihe power of the
people of a Teriitory, while in the Terriio- -

rial condition, to cflude slavery? Let the
minority report and resolntions, submitted
by Mr. Breckinridge himself, sp ak: "'The

twoseis of resolutions" (ihe majority :tnd

minority resolutions), says the minoiity
report, be found to differ Ma in Nm

es' cut i ll particulars. Tho.-- e presented by

the undersigned, the grouud that
hgislation on Ihe subject of slavery, except

in ccrtaiu speci6ed cases, is not tcilhm the

yoici-- of t'ongr'ft, and 21 they instruct our
Senators to oppose Congressional interfer-

ence on that subject. The resolutions of
the majority turrtndtr the power Con-

gress, or a' least fail to deny il clearly and
explicitly, and do not propose to instruct
our Senators. " The resolutions themsclve8
how (hat these are the hM particulars in

which Mb the two sets of resolutions
differ. Hear ihem :

Utiolntd the llenfrul Atnemblt of the1
0MMBBVM tf Kehlii'-Lit- That Ihe I'eder.
al Government possesses other powers
than those specifically delegated, and such
other powers as may be necessary and prop
er to carry into execution I lie enumerated
powers: and no mmbvJ over the institution
of slavery, with the exception of some
special relative to the African slave
trade, and to the recovery offuemve slaves

' ha,inK ,0 Federal 0o'- -
should leu the detmon'of i"1'!"11

to

to

understanding

of

Breckinridge

of

would

denies

Breckinridge,

ernn.ent therefjre,
"J. That our Senators in

press he instructed, and our Representatives
requested, tirnily to oppon rfbrt that
MM be made in the Conrrem e f th- United

lo interfere wih institution .South
slavery, either in the States of tne Union,

Dio'riet of Columbia, or ti.e fl 1 1 ii I
that now belong to, or may hereafter be
a. quired by the Government of the United
States."

Here, then, we iind the Democratic party,
with Mr. Breckinridge as its head and
mouthpiece, proclaiming that

the subject of blavcry is not within the
power of Congrcs," and that M control
over the institution of slavery" has "been

to Government," ex- -

"some powers the
slave to recorery ,ut. Mm South,

slaves." Senators were things
uuati1 ;)0n), fof lhe of

M Vmgrtu their rr"fcretipe nt
,.inr,ati; and,

But the of

while The of Douglas
Wkkliffe understood i!ic

M plaill.
nied do an-

Constitution: but, at Douglas a

also mmT to Congre-s- . and terriiory
lhu" shut "the duty" therewith coupled.
Tiiere was no dodging ''ie question The
majority resolutions 1

people of a Territory "the MM and
power to or slavery, find Mr

Breckinridge's objection to that was,

thai resolutions go further and
deny to I'ongress the to with

one unuerstanuing ana igt mai aoy exercie ,ud lhcy ,.one
the Im Proviso is to adopte- d- 'biSj f f our accord- -

"that .he of the Stales, he.wouM have lound mjmmJ Br

wilb their property, are not to be excluded, jt ,0
by act of from the south .

I: thus appears (hat in Mr I.reeit- -

of il (the Missoui i Compromise . What iit ritloe I lonoil voip. I uriiroveii. i n

can

50

W

G

which
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trade
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on tj
BM il
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any t af
kfaaMM
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on

to

been
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reported favor of the "odious" Squatter
Sovereignty he now much detesis. Nor

is this to be wondered at when it is remem-

bered that Democratic platform of 1848

and the Nicholson letter were so fresh in lhe
memory of all. We commend things
to Mr. Breckimi and his friends in view
of his taking the slump on the iak of Sep-- i

tfiiibcr. Ii has been complained that his
Tippecanoe and Frankfort speeches
misunderstood aud tuisreported, but there
is no deying his Squatter Sovereignty
record while iu the Kentucky LegisUtuie

I Ohio ior Dolulas Hon. Ted. of
who traveled over large portions

of the State, and compared notes with close
ealculotors, concludes that Ohio poil
this fall MMM votes: of which We

rr iu, tmt m bjm
He says llial nothing can the en-

thusiasm of the people for Douglas iu

of the State which he has visited.
He was every lime disappointed in lhe
cf his audiences, never calculating half
large enough. Hon. H 1! Payue has al o

ou a "stumping" tour, and has
equally surprised by magnitude and

of the crowds.

Ja?"t is i tad that Douglas is to day the
choice of at least of the Dem

voters in the l nion. The slave

States gave Buchanan about B00,000

votes, the free States l,')u,0')). At least
as many Democrats Sjuth prefer Doug'as
as there are Democrats Norih who prefer
any one else. So that Douglas is the

of twj thirds of his at least,
the of President. We have no

the will show a larger propor-

tion. Djii''1i will beat Breakinridge i wo,

il' not to one, in bki popular voie.

Seceders trom the National
Convention left because the majority ad-

hered to platform on the slavery
would not cress a t or dot an L

BflaaU lt i lge I MM Bl the head ol the
for Pi si nt, in opposition to the
upon which he was elected; nnd virtue
of he holds the second office in

the gilt of the people. Why he re-

sign, sin?e he ou' lo worl I ihat he

was elected on a false basis?

kWB mentioned on Thursday a rumor
that Captain Rousseau had in

New Albany, "thai he would vote for Bell,

as he lived Kentucky; but that if he

iu Indiana, he would vote for Lincoln." A

gentleman who the BBBMBB BBJ I he did

t ay it; nor anything that would justify
such a construction. We suppose
there was any in lhe

Km BMB C.iMU in: ln-- ii IBOBti

Tkfl llitc lors Ikfl Manchester
mmm Lawrence Railroad have pas-e- d a
.lis. Ii.irgiag all lhe Conductors read.

la Maid to grow out of anony-
mous cb iro. s made against these employees
of a coruipi nature.

LOUISVILLE
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fgyTne Courier is ruber green on the
hitt ry of the past, and MBkw gr- MHl

OTerwhn every will p'stel p'litician
The plilwT SEmI the other day

that Hougl is had opposed the Conpromise
Measures. VmM n ut a came out,

foundation Ust the statement was the

fact tha' his name is not down in the
vU? Ur the fugitive slave law, or ayaiust
it. Marvellous fact! tieneval Cass' name

is cot there either, nnd he is now

the chief of th present A iiniiiistra'iou:
and after his failure to vote fiye on lii'l
he was the o' Kemti by, Miss ,i:ri.

Tenuessce, Mtryland, titllhiw and le!a
ware, for the wtaatiow fwr fl
although 8 MtrtJ C::-- s never ej!aine how

he happened aol to rote for bid. MBTT,

then, wo find in the '.,jrb r the positive
on sia'.ement.

it, that Douglas oppo-c- Compromise
Hm htm bTIm ii bt gbl up u the proof,

they find Ml UM iu the vote on ihe

fiigi;ivo fclara LV. Douglas wa- in New

York fugitive slave I p d '1 he

snuggle wai over. The Comj iomise Mea-j-u-

I mi tM 'sse l. I1 w is not known
when fugitive slave bill might be called
up ar.d j ased; lor il w m ratirj passed any

it Uidu'l ueedvoles. It happenc 1 to be

taken up without pie--
. i us notice, and pissed

when l vfas ubseui. He made an

expi iii iiiou aftcrwa"--'- , which was not
necessary. Alter helping through all the
mi " .ires ihat ncc'dci help, he was not bound
to s!t up day and nigh! lo a ch a MM that
didn't mm watciiitig lie went mm to
Chicago, and found that Ihe City Council
Ml I nullified the law, and immediately an--

i iha- he would mUmm ihe peojile
on ihe luljwt. He ili.i i;, aud give ihe
City i'athei s ci.eli a st ai liiug t ha' theymide
hasle to repeal all nullifying r.cts.

Tlin we m lold ihal Uouglns voted for

the clause in the QfWjM bill excluding
slavery hw ihsi r. glon. When all the
member' from Keniucky, including the Hon.

Linn voted for tho with
clans iti ii, and when I'olk signed the
bill, Douglas need not concern himself to

defend tlai vote.

It is, however, that Djug'as is

fearfully incon-is'en- t, as he has not

changed, and still voted for a exdu ling
slavery in Oregon. It' he didn't believe
that t. ingress ha i pjwer to pass the bill

probinitiug slavery, he violated his oath.
c. VTJ dreadful. indeed'
Douglas did believe a do.en years ago

that Congre-- s could prohiSit slavery in the
Territories so did nearly all the statesmen
in ihe counry. houglas showed his failh
by his works. Me nil t lie :ion to

between North aud Sjti'h He was

the last to try to divide the Territory ac

quired from Mexico. This assumed the
power of Congress to prohibit slavery in the
Territories. The great majority of the South
wished to settle the difficulty l hat way, and
of course were re idy to the
to do it. Up to ihe Congre-- s f 1849 "", he

was ready to the difficulty that way:
and M was the f x.' renie iuth. He would

have voted to prohibit slavery anywhere
north of M M . leaving it South of that
line.

They have got wf an extract from a

speech Dauglas nude at Springfield in lSl'.i
Some s::y it was published in the Register.
Others s iy it was p II il in the Union.

They don't seem to have found it in cither.
It is probably a forgery; but it is not a mat-t.'t-

ihe slightest mm MM whether it

is a forgery or not. At that lime il was not

the of certain that the herself would

the
vo'e lo prohibit slavery in all the Territory
north of M o'l', which we had acquired
from Mexico, iu.lu lmg part of New Mexico

and Utah Th" Bmaom N ishville Convention
demanded that mode of settlement; and, no

doubt, Douglas would have voted for it, and
; Tni d the difficulty in manner.
would have done ju-- t he did iu the
case of Oregon. It was north of If MV,

and he, therefoiw, Woiill have given it to the
the Federaldelegated )ree States.

cept pecial reUtire lo lireat ,nauer? ttMrJ The whole South,
African trade, and the of in UM, after all these
fugitive Our in- - wen; known for years, preferred

"r TtTntnvci reo.uested j , aii 0l;.r3 office Prcsi-t- o

oppose any mmI the of 11 ,Jenti rinj (e'lfiM
States lo interfere with slavery in the iod-e- four years fiefore, at

Territories. what if people the Ter- - rc Misrepresenting ul iwrlltj
riioiies, in a Territorial condition, now y. not answer. course
attempted "to interfere?" Oov. j by South. No man's
had expressly raised the question, and de recorJ was an j t!ie jirefer.

their power so they met le.i iilm oac foi. president,
form thei; the same when fouud divi ion of the
time, denied all imnr iciic ibie, he left a precedent

had afhrme for the
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that Congress would not follow, and wont to

the true theory of uou-in- ; eriereuce by Con

gre.os North er South. He has, upou rertec- -

liou, (liaiiged his opinion about the power
of Cougre--- . over this subject. So has the
whole South and the Democracy of i he North.
Twenty years ago th-.- power of Congress to

prohibit slavery in itie Territories v. .is not
cha!ie:-.oo- by any party or any section of

the UbtVwx. Douglas has always been for
justice to all secti ins of the Lnion; and he
ia for ihal y i lit docs not believe, how.
I ver, th.'.; ' ffrew either cm do, or ought
to do. what s me iu the South demand.

gtaj T'tic Braakiariagi men of this BmAb

are Inirg la IkroV off Mr. ancey. They
are not responsible for him. Even Vancsy
himself - cc'iiiii: weak in the knees. Here
is bb ikail en af Mrmrp A. Witt, Rreckui
ridge Elector iu Virginia. Read it, and note
its ttinper and sj irii. He indorjis Vaneey

M a brother in Ike cause. He relies ou such
bwM BMB M V.ancey. He ihieatens; he is
going to resist. It U not now. if Lincoln is

elected, tliai dreadiul ihiiioj are going to be
dour; but if Breckinridge is not elected. A
few brave are lo repel aggression. If
MM men are net elected, God spare the
MM Wise, of Virginia, a sight
of the

Wise is to MMM Virgin::!, and he is to
"instruct the Virginia mind and fire ihe
Virginia bean" for resistance aud
tion, if the people of this country don'i vote
for Breckinridge and Line Mr. Breckin-
ridge is going io speak MBaYj will he lei the
people kuow whnt he ihinks of his election;
and wim. Mfl party are going lo do what
all mis means.

AXOran LaTITM Kli'l U.'Vi:i;i'K HISK-i-

BXMM BBbTBI BUM n B8UBTB in tiik
IBbMIBII If! Off BtBI Mo.N.

bMbmmBj xfir BMaaaa, c An; Bb MM
Gentlemen: sincerely thank you lor

your lender of ib- - special keepitnlillai of
ihe Voimg Men's B.eckiaridgl and L.iue
Associaliou of BlnMahia. on the occasion of
Ihe gran 1 Dcu ocnitic rally which you pro-
pose SB Ibe Itk insi. All my sympathies
are with you in ibis rally, and I shail give
your tieke' my laruc.t sjppr rt. There is
uo alternaii-i- for any lover of the country,
sf the CnBstttatioa, or of the South. Tkcn
is no MM I would inccM wi;h more plMMBM
than the 11 un. Win. L. Vuncey. ot Alabama.
1 am a lover of ";he Union of these States,
and it is upon he efforts of honest, boi l and
git',. .1 fl uBBTfl like biiii. that it lnust depend
for its defense' and perpetui'y. It can't be
BMlaMhaad by a bmUi subuission of any
BM BBwtiaa to any a itmpt at domiuiou by
another . ection. And it is cowardly and
base now to conceal tlw f '.ci that s!av, bokL
er-i- n the HlBth BM call l npoiito maintiiiu
tiieir seif respect, as well a.--, their right of
peraous and jir.iperly. Many may be

by caution MBM from resorting lo
measures j but the few brave men

who hav purpose and will, and a sense of
honor, will see and BjaJ and act upon the
wildon ihti decisive in vital and
esxtMMaaaaa, farbM and renal aggression
aud revolution : whilst indecisive BMMBMB,
a patchwork of compromise an ! concession,
but iuifo wrong and iusult. ::nd at la- -t will
force nidi lo violent resistauc when it will
be to lite io mi i revolution. When the
conservative element iu lhe North sees Ihat
liiere BTfl yet men iu the Sou'h who can
fores revo'u'ion rather than be 'letrraded in
the Union, H en lhe Union itsell BTaYJ be
rcsb red in its true brot'ierh aod. Have we

ptirtoi p. will. Hi'use of honor MBpBmmI Mi

arrest revolution t If we have. BwohM- -

riage and Lbm will be BsBatcd li aa', Qmi

spare Ml de sight of the BMMMBbl nces
Duties at liom- - prevent tay leavi: g it, but

1 can't BaaaewM Ika VMM mm v--

.if illv. HMBV A V. 181,
To Meon J. II. Iiiim. J. 11. l)ifv, c. C Ctar,

uy"i'oiiglas J, ifwM'fl grave, nt Norwood,

has bad a tme sp-.- af laarkla pl iced above
it, leiring lhe iio'. ing laMrtytiM:

-- To lb u: U BfiUiaa J irafaL Die I June
i, An Utigli.-- v.iin-- whose woik"
wdl keep his menmry gi cen better than any
epitaph."
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Carpenteiing in Politics.
.IFH El SON . ..HE. IN.. AUKUSl S, iol.".

Mcssas. IliErv. lie. lus lc C).:
0MMMM: 1 see by a piragraj h in your

paper of this morning Ihat Mr. R B.

Carpenter, now oi Arkansas, but fortuetly
of the Leib Cook Uauit'-- ' A Iministration Em

lien of Chicago. Illinois, who tried lo elect

a Black Republican to the United Sfat
Senate over Judge Douglas iu has

been edifying the Rollers of your oily by

assaulting Judge denouncing explanation, in which he avowed hi- -
of lii adherence to the nes meet not only i'oote'a son,

ireat of the Demo the i

''GeueialF.tic party that of nou intervention by
Congre-- s upon the subject of slavery in ihe
Tei riioiies. This man Taipenter did not

always ihiuk that and its
logic il consequence, "popular sovereignty,"
were uch monstrous heresies, or their
. m ites such corrupt j oiitical heretics as

he now MMM to think.
On the mm of August. 18"5. a mass

convention was held nt iudianttpolis by the
Uemocracy of Indiana, ai wbtob Mr. Car

then a citizen of your State, was the
orator of the day. Mm speech was

repoitedat length in he Sentinel oti theday
following. I ;eud yon an extract

t hi- - speech ns reported in lhe central orgau
of ihe Democracy of the State:

Upon the Mibject of the Nebraska bill
he would speak as he ui in Kentucky, and
su.ii! that a feature had bMM iutroduced into
lhe bill as old as the Government. It was
ih;s: lAH derive their last powers
from tin consent of the yoi erned ' This wa-

in the Ueciaraiion of independence, and MM
in luhstame in the bill. Our fathers
had claimed the light of representation in
ihe British Parliament, aud a lefusal of this
right produced the struggle which gave

freedom.
"The Constitution prohibited Congress

from legislating on slavery except as to the
recovery of fugitives from labor. Iu doing
this its framers acted wisely.

'The principle o' 'popular sovereignty' wm
Mm rs;il in its applf ation, and if carried out he
believed slaveiy agitation would cease. Rut
ibis, he doubled not, would be bad for cer-
tain In liana politicians D would be a
misfortune over which ihey would shed
many crocodile tears.

"Let us, on both mm of Mason and Dixon's
line, agrte to settle this MMM by letting tht

IWU HTMI TilF.Msi.Li ks. These Abo-

litionists talked loudly ai. out llouglas selling
the country, when they would sell them-
selves to the devil, if ihey could get office
hereby. Tney are constantly talking

about freedom, while at heart they have no
more love for lhe slave than for an ox."

There, Messrs. Editors, is a specimen ot
as go al a "popular sovereignty" speech as
any Douglas Democrat can make
now, and yet this same I'arpenier is now
eug.igea in denouncing tins same doctrine
which he so eloquently defended in ISoo 6,
of "popular sovereignty " the right of the
people to govern thcnis-lrer- which he derived
from the Declaration of Independence, and
applied to the government of the Kansas
aud Nebraska Territories. What must the
honest masses think of inch corrupt, mer-
cenary politicians as It. B. Carpenter

nxin.
Letter from Tennessee.

DRrsnr. IfMat 11 oniii, an mmb
Mrs-K- KMMKf, MMW B Obj

(Jcntliinen: Notwithstanding 1 see from
your paper that you are crowded with cor-

respondents from differeut sections of the
ouuii, i i icci iiim i mom occasionally

give you an item, which, if you think i

worthy, you can give a place in your
columns.

I a'lendod !a-- t Saturday a public Rreck- -

inridge a! Mount IVlia, in tl is

count v. which vras addressed by Colonel
John A. Gavcjner and Henry Wall. Col.
Gardner s speech was mostly conservative,
ingenious and conciliatory, but CwMbM

Wall's was bitter, denunciatory and
to Mr. Douglas and his supporters. I wish
very much we could have his speech reported
and published- I took no notes, but 1

desire particularly U call your attention to
one or two of his positions He said he
' ent to Cbirle'tou and Ral'imore

to resitt ihe nominal nn of Mr
D itiglas to the last, and determined lo secede
and resign his seat M delegate to the
ef.uvention before ho would submit to hi
nomination:" he said he "would not have
supported Mr. Douglas if he had been
unanimously nominated by one hundred
thousand conventions."

ingly, would
from (Ninth Conirressioial Senator

Uistrici to the Baltimore Contmutiou, in
the heal of debate ho has disclosed the secret
cause of the disruption of the convention
and the Democratic parly, nnd I havo no
doubt he disclosed the cause that operated
upon nine tenths, if not all of the Seceders
Il was not the doctrine of protection, but
personal hostility t .w.aid Judge Douglas;
and so long as the National Democracy
symvathiz 's with such disorganizes and
bolters, together with the proscriptions of a

corrupt Administration, it deserves
yea, and defeat. But I cannot

think tha' the honest masses of theDemoc
will indorse such a thing

The Seceders are vigorously and actively
canvassing here, and yet they say there are
no Douglas nicn in this distric then why
are you so busy and working so hard,

Are you afraid ihe people will
hear the iruth and believe'.'

I niu l congratulate you upon the bar- -

have
a ticket that Will carry terror into

both wings the Opposition.
Our cause iJ brightening in this State.

MaJ Polk is already in the tield and soul,
ei the district electors earnestly at
wrk. You may expect to hear a good re-
port from Tennessee before November.

Voora, etc., A DEMOCRAT.

.Man kWI BTakaMJ often heard a
' inadsione," which is BaM locme

hydrophobia, but Cue lollowing is ihe most
definite of UM aciual existence of
such a mineral and of its wonderful prop-
erties we ever met with. It is from a
correspondent of the l'ail River News, writ-
ing from Peru, Illinois. The account would
have been more satisfactory had the corre-
spondent intimated whether hia informal i..u
was derived from knowledge or hearsay :

ConsiJerable excitement prevails here in
regard lo Ikal terrible malady, hydrophobia,
and its cure. Juite a number have been
MatM by mad dogs in ibis vicinity, all of

resort to the mud stone which has
never yet failed lo cure. One man had his
hand cru'hed by the bite af a mad ox, about
I M since, in a luo-- t - hocking BBBBV

tier, but has recovered, nnd feels Ihal he is
now BBM, since the application of Hie mad
stone, which is in the possession of Mr
kiaaa. la the town of Lincoln, Logan Co ,

and is d' scribed as a small, tiesh colored
sionc, two inches an
thick, and very porous. The stone is tii;
pl iced iu warm water for an hour, aud
applied lo the flesh wound, when it adiictes
hi inly for sea- al bout I tar, ui ly dra wing
wilh strong suction the all
parts of the body. remaining on
several hours, the stone, ns it becomes
charged with Uha turnes to a milky
whi'eness, as dois the tb sb immediately
around the wouud, when a'l at once it falls
off, and being placid in warm milk, cults a
strong i ff. usive and discharges
its contents into the milk, and assumes
natural color again. Il t lien applied wilh
lhe same result sever il limes, and final. y
adheres no longer and the is declared
cured. The parlies have the con-

fidence in the trealment, and feel tha! they
an awful BMttk, particularly as

il has since been ascert lined ilia' several
liotses and cattle li ive ban with
hviirophobia. which w iv li'lpn with the
same dog. and have died HoW Mr. ilvans
came iu possession ot this s one. or it

or there is BMtkaB like ii in the
woi Id, we cannot say ; but it is always in

and has never yet Ken known to fail
of effecting cure

himself lo a mean he

"rom Washinton.
'.eiV. I i Th. MUPPrl, AT ltir:iM.l'-IH- E

1MMJLTI (i nil - Mr vl
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wTmmmmh, IMmt, mm
ToTiit: EniToa or i he i:.,i laxa:

The Secessionisis, maddened to dtspera
tion by the utter hopelessness of their c..u--

are resorting to insults and ihrea's lo in-- I

limidate the frieuds o! Judge D uglas Iu
Richmond, last night. Gov. II S. Kooie, of
.Memphis, who had heeii unnounced to peak
in Douglas' behalf, was treated with con- -

tempt and constantly interrupted in his dis- -

course. The Whig of ihat has the
following no'.ic-- ot the all nr. which luws
how rudely Gov. Foote was a sailed. It
says : "The announcement that Foote,
of TmM ee, would speak at the African
Church last night, attracted an immense
crowd of Deii. cri's and oihers to ihal
teti'pie of religion and politics.

' lu couiBitncing hi- - addrc-s- . Gen. Foote
st I that he had MMM the public di-

cussion with O Jeuniug.i Wise, which had
been pioposed through the Dispucli, bin
'hat he had a son about the mm ago.
Would willingly meet Mr. Wm. Mr. W .

who occupied a seal iu one of the chairs.
arose to make an explanation, and was re
ceivcd with yells and cheers bj the Brcok-- ;

iuridge meu. Great disorder rTTTtilri tmt
' .eial minute-"- and General Wxm was

forced to tvmarkthat hehad traveled ihreugii
ev ry State iu the L'i.ion, and through the
wilds of California and Oregon, and hud
never seen a ptiblio speaker treated v;;h
sjth rudeness and disrespect. The noinc
at leootb :ii, iJ, ,1 Biol Mr V.'.-- . 1..- -

Douglas, and readi-hi-

on account to Utneial

mmmb. mmIm but wh"le imily.

ahhxf

hcrewiili

Xcbrasla

National

hostile

st.itenient

mouths

broad,

poison,

odor,

greatest

whether

Ootethon proceeded, in an c4o- -
qiieut and argumentative speech, to defend
he claims of Judgo Douglas, but was inter- -

'

rupled at various points ol his adJress, in
the most icdeceut manner. This is what
ihe Secessionists call freedom of secl,
mm exeitejnent has resulled in juiilical
circles, and the of Breckinridge and
Lane has uot ga'n dth- ieby."

Stiiring events are now expected in the;
Gull of Mexico: and grave complications
with foreign powers, mtmmm, cat of tha
distil: bed condition of Mexico and the filli
blistering of Walker, are seriously feared.

view of this contingency it is sai I that the
Susijuehanua and Powhatlen have been
ordered io the Gulf. Spain evinces a

determination to intervene in Mexican
affairs, and settle her old grudge- - against
that country, and it - surmised that she

thus he to unless rernmmende.l lhaf tio nr
she had assurance of assistance Woodeu kisaas liwhi rowa

and Lineland. so si:, i.h.n i. t:,r..o.
Cuba, while trooi'j li.V r.

were occupied in coercing: Mesico. With
such MhUhMM questions to aruc, it is all- -

important that thu imbecile, and corrupt,
and incompetent Adminisirat ion of Buchan-i-

should be succeeded by wise, patris
MM and resolute. Judge Douglas can be it
depended on to enforce the Mouroe doctrine, el ; mm fr.
auu t.e is tne man the emergency.

Mr. Douglas, contrary to expectations,
arrived in Baltimore at one f, m.

acd proceeded at lour o clock !o Norfolk, lirs af th
His after northern

muj, was nut an.l U:n. two tho
large number of personal and political

friends waited upon him aud gave him a
cordial greeting. gentlemen of the

City Convention accompanied
MM to Norfolk. In response to urgent
solicitations he has consented to visit Balti-
more again in the course of ten days.

mere is very little ol moment stirring
just now we are al! laying on our ours
awaking return ef odd scatUei.

The election in Maine next month is looked
to with great interest. The Re-

publicans boldly claim twenty thousand
majority, which may, 1 think, be divided at
least by ten.

t.- KI.AND.

JUDGE DOUGLAS IN EUROPE.
AN INTKUK.-TIX- ii UmxmM

We reproduce from the Press July
I83a portion of Occasional's spirited let-

ter relati- - g an incident occurring
the European tour of Judge Douglas, and
which, at this lime, must prove iu'eresling
to the general reader .

Apropos of ihe controversy arising out of
the Cass-L- e Clerc leiter, upon the subject of
naturalization, I will give you an
relaled by Senator Douglas on his return

Europ3 in He entered the Bay
of Smyrna in an Austrian hip the day thai

Ingraham sailed out after releasing
fee 11 As soon as he landed he made
himself acquainted with facts and MMM.
nicit.il them to President Pierce, with a
warm fcuuiu.cnd.iiion that Captain

should be sustained. During he re
miiti leref his trip over the avAAiaeat, the
Koszta affair aud the principles iu
the controversy were the leading lopi M oi

conversation in all circles. A BMT BMBtb
afterward Senator Douglas took the Rus-aba- a

MMM from St PeMaMaMrg il Lubec,
.nil when a lew u. il. lioiu Ciuusiadt, in lhe

tJulf of Finland, a conversaiiou aiosj be.
tween quite a number of gentlemen aa n
t'uis Koszta question, which tiually setib.d
down into a discus j.,n between Sena; or
Douglaa and the S wulish Kuibass ulor at
St. Pe eisburg, who was also a
uj on the same ihip. In the course of the
conversation, the Swedish Embassador de
clared wiiu emphasis that evry crowu-e-

bead in would respond to the Aus-

trian circuiaf deny ing tiiat any government
uj en earth had a right lo uamralize the
subject af auotner government wiihout lhe
MMMMt of that government where sucu
person was born.

Senator Douglas inquired the Swedish
"uibas sador wheth'.-- his masier,
hiiog Oscar, would join in such u declara-
tion, to which llie Inter replied, unhesi' it

Colonel Wall, you will remember, was n iuthe niative, and that he
delegate this maintain ii at all Hazards. Doug- -
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las IkM said that there was a brief chapter
iu history of Sweden, which, If satis-
factorily explained, would go a great way
to reconcile the American people to that
doctrine; and that, as it w is desirable io
preserve peace, he hoped the Swedish Em
bassa lor would explain i'. The itter said
thai he would take pleasure in doiug so,
and inquired what it was. Senator Dougla
stated that the Am. rican people had heard
that about ihe year (In- - would not be

army,
and

kindly aud then
these

ran
scaped

ken.
iheir

tnony r.nl wise counsels thai governed your and wheu thus assembled, to the surprise
recent Convention at L They of everybody, they elected BertiaiU'.e,
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callle

Frenchman by birth, and the son of a I iw-

iu the of France, who was then
in command of the armies under
Napoleon, a.; crown Priuce and heir to
throne of Sweden. They naturalized
on spot, without the consent France,
where he was born, aud iu opposition to

known wishes of the limperor Napoleou
himself.

The people ol America had also he aid
that wii.-- the died, the same Ber

became king of by virtue af
that naturalization, and held that throne

DEMOCRAT

mad
he

wedish until
Embassador if he would be so kind to
explain him upon wha' priucij

law Sweden naturalized
without the consenl France,

born. The Swedish Embis NMBBB

embarrassed, and ihe
rai-e- a hearty at expense.
Russiau nobleman, of large in
the tild the Swedish Km-

bassador mm Ml stand aside,
been in and placed
Mm combat, and would lake up

contest ou behalf of Russia. MM
ed same prinoiple, and invited Mr.
Douglas respond a Russian,
Mr. Douglas then said iherc
brief chapter in lhe history of Russia which
als re la:.".' before doc
Irino be

asked fltJhal it Was, sai l thil
when ho entered Rus-i- i, f r lhe first lime,
al Odessa, on ihe steamer from Constaoii-
nople, aud when they came to anchor the
harbor o! Odessa, ihe first which par- -

aiieniion a beau- -
tiful statue the head of a long BMM
staircase from the seaside

the bmil,
Ab Beea as Douglas had serve 1

French broke out had rled
Petersburg, where was welcecu I J
Emperor Paul, and

wbtkeui he consent ot where
he is born, and BBBda aCteiu ral in MM
sian arm): aid when ikfl BM8 r AlexJ

suceiadel In he app" ,1

da M ode- - a.
and vice receiil of domains

Id"' ur Honor. u l a the Black Sea; and ihat upon flsMtfe

"every who k me. knows of lo' Duke de
that am incapable of lending my elf ta a I af had ercied this
m-- That's so," op- him in for his services. Mr
bmmI: "ihe k arned ge tit leman I Doaglaa then stated ta Ika Mhraa

uatai
, or bf whai riij
1 ihe liike Rie

con.-en- t w FrMM . i.er

had

c was c, rn,
mI1 ual sueu au ex;.', maiiou would go
a great way lo reeonci'e the American
people to I ha' i riti, ij.l.. The rnly reply
the Russi'.'i poblemai! made to mis inquiry

to invite ine enure company in to take
aglatsol champagne.

mm troin New York.

Till: NKH tOLVk nU iil.. l ltlM K OK WALtS
-- WHAT SHAM. MJ BONA Willi Wl 11114

I'l.t'i .:'- niM hvuvau imjtkxabi
ANDI'JLITH HAi.Hr.l' OUbtTBOT-tl.."- i

llr; MMBB I HI " B0)X1 KUK."

Niw VoKk. Au.- 2J.I, lata,
Me.ssi s MML nrnHLS 1 Co.:

(Wmmi It is lr easier speak of
"lie spirit of th? press" than disc-r-

any pirli :uia;- a! ihe pre-e- i it io.
I have diligently p : i i piper
dom th's dnnp, steamy Ciorning, the
task has been a barren one in main.
The Heal !a- "; afic''- on demorali-

zation and corruption of the Republic in
party, ... .... o a ;. recent action i d

spirit of loM mm I Oh vent ion and other
evidences that the nigger party ia on ihe
eve of dissolution. In. Lei the Herald is

mere carr-c- ;iian usual. The Black
Republican leaders have stak ! the p irty

xi .eo upou th? u c.:-- of Lincoln in
Novci:iv.-- fbi Mm1 of Greeley wi'h
Thurl.iw Wf d an IM AH any is a
real'C important mi (;r.e!eveets a
little mail ti r he will be -

i

-

-

i

-

-

battle out of very q e Ml enemies that
Douglas will h ive an c : y time in cirn iug

Empire Sta:f. .:! '!: indications are
tiiat the Ml die out be
smothered till one other of Ihe
opponents. Weed lire y has succumbed.
The fight wri be UMJ l iner, though
eWMMJ ha- - tide iu lhe

y

papers arc uisciiin2 the
MMaAMU "V. MM do with him '"

meaning . y
h ivn'i eiiled Im) hMMtB fe, bttl it is quite
likely ikmj wW nueewed la Mm, His
fnMfifc labjnrfi are mwAmmmbM,
and are very red si,.,.ui the Prince
deGalle-- ; and mi o:bc hand lhe Gals
are iuigh;y Im i hM PriaMA and rumor
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It the reader of ihis paper lives another

his principle will
migrated from present tenement to

' the raw of which are
not put together. A portion of ihat
body ol which lo will ripen in lhe

in Ihe corn of ncxi harvest. Another portion o;
his future he will purchase, or
will purchase, for him, in the i :" comply request.

ct barrels of potatoes. l .0I. miuf ha
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people sometimes think negroes incapable
of taking care of them- - ueyoes "ome-time-

think thetcselves ssnrie than white
people. Here is aa amusing instance :

Missouri "I'rie!a:e Chief irshall
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lid the judge, 'why I think of that '
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I .a Shreveport M some further par
liculars of the burning Henderea. There
is not a doubt hut that this contlagraiion was

work ot incendiary. 'The Caddo
Gazet'e says:

.:nce above learn that one
white and six negroes have been ar
rested, and it is that the proof

to convi't them. An Abolition
e aiissary, a book instigator

already in the agonies of the ini Tmous deed. the
of deal h too tcaiiu. think i t, wnen a iue his escape,
huge baiwed and they Ward, a minister, living in Harris n

a tkriU if i y, a ill spring of county, killed a he t r

gushed out at its foot. ihe ing to his negroes, and who refused to slate
until his d a h, and th it he was succeeded ir r: :. , an tii.v.ug who business he was

his son linear, the preseul king, who everything male a temp t in. his carpel bag were abolition
Ins throne by virtue ol tha: naturaiiz - covering ihe ukc1- -. which they kept documents, and "upposed to be the
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C svEtiiBXT Crsnia The author of
uiderings in Brittany " gives the follow-

ing illustration oi thoughtful c re for ihe
w ui!J of nuirria cable voting men: "The
peasantry around Josseiin retain their old
dre-se- s and in perfection: the
g r's especially have a habit that sasa
much trouble were it inlro luccd into
civilized circles. They appe ir oa fet days
M re i BB icr pt tiicoa:s. iih white or yellow
borders round them : the number of these
denotes the portion the father is willing to

ive his daughter ; each white band repre- -

Canes

whole

rent : an l each yellow nana ans goKl,
and stands for a thousand francs per year.
Thus any young farmer who sees a face that
pleases him, has only to glance at the trim-

mings of the petti oat learn an instant
what amount of rent accompanies il."

Illinois Statistics. F'rom the Illinois
State Directory gather the following:

There are ibis Stale seventy four banks
of i;"sue. with a circulation of $8,'.S1,723,
which is secured with a pledge of public
stocks, smaunling ''.- -' J. J I ill.
There are eighteen gis companies, nineteen
insurance comp inies, represen ing upwards
of capital: sixty.eigh; colleges
and seminaries, excMaiaa M smaller pnv i:e
school-- . I" postotbees: 'i. churches and
otW weekly and daily newspapers and
monthly periodicals.

fjtL.i n ihe - ih in-- t . ai Sing in, Rlondia
will cross ov.r his rope at four o'clock, with
a woman on his back, and at nine r. m in a

blaxe of fireworks. On the occasion of lhe
visit of the Prince of Wales to the Cataract,
Rlondin will ero-- - the rope on stills four
feel high. On the aull-'h- of Septem-
ber he wi.l e:ninince his exp'oits Jones'
Wool, walking over a mm feet rope.

trom above
ground.

Maj,"Hasi thou ever yet loved,
I sighed "1 h mid rather imarine

j I bad." she replied. "Oh, drd not
glances, my feelings betray, when you

i helped me the third time to pudding lo--

daj"
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Hydrophobia,
We the following account ef a db

'reesirg case ef from the 5er-fol- k

Couniy Journal of SalllMf, kaajMM
bury. Mass IU. from

tte pea of win p, father of the
young American -- SamsoD," Dr George B.
'Vindshtp. Aeura write thus: "Dr. C.
d. vYiDilafcip baa my medical ad viae r

f r the last twenty years, and My mm mmm
close personal MmI for a loagevpev
iod. lie is disiiagaiebMl frr bin great

i rofeesional skill and wide and successful
practice, while genuine philanthropy
uud marvellous kiadness of heart has beea
'ha Means ef Maooihiag ihe path to tha
tomb of a pour .tf-r- in invalid.
wnose meam
heir aid a

provide for I

torts m their
aonumoer

raiuiivusly
ewa- - i n

'. .rminz these

'

too slender to call to
il medical adviser, er ha
ive- - tr.e necessary com-ur- s

and days of iekaeMt
r W.naahip

ihed all these aad hit
consciaoaness of

- M a poor

THE DL VTII rK'Hl II i DKul'UoltlA.
We are enabled to present our readers aa

.ccount. by Dr N.n'Unip, jf the recent
case of Hydrophobia whio. earn under

" r s narratire ia a
..nphic one, and will poesesg a peculiarly
sad intr'. - .r.-- -- i our readers

knew Uha unfortanate victim of tha
rnly terrible diseaaa ta which the

human frame is '.iaMe.
Mr. Editor: The Bsiess bMaaai

phobia is of so are occurrence aad so mm- -;

allin; a nature, that I have desaii I it
headed ProPr w.ta your

MB A otaera, to
britIyet
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Mr. fhoin M Dascomb, well known to
ciiixena as ihe proprietor of the hat

onne: bleacbery in Webster block
bitten June
ihe day following he seat foi
expresed him.se th . he h
the dog was rbH. out heeai
he wound hu wr.s-- I

flkl .aid, was cross, the
cewt severe whippinz, a:.d
very day a young man who
;i tlicte-- pum-bmc- The

masts. C"1

been

many

e pointer. Om
mo. as ha

that
se the region

painful.
effect of a

bitten thai
preTiousiy

e rab were vary anxioue lo have the dog
I'd , is remount rat en.

be and his frieniii were fully satisfieUl
k it the dog was " he aad they might

M .a a fearful 2ii,. ol apyrahenaion for a
long

Jay advice to him was to put the dog
a securo place where he couid have food
u d water passed o him wunout daager.
and keep and watch h.ui a sufficient length
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Dei bias or Slave Pbcpbutt in West-aa-

Vibi.ima The ie showing
great falling off in t he dive population ia
Western Virginia. They are being rapidly
sold and removed 8oMk. The returns of
lhe census of Wood county show
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yet

tbe

falling off in the slave population;
now have the census of l'aba:ll county
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